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Biography
James Geoffrey Pennefather Ryan was born 19 January 1921 in Brisbane. He was educated at the Church of England Grammar School and the University of Queensland. He was a Captain in the Royal Australian Engineers from 1942 to 1945, seeing service in New Guinea and Bougainville. He graduated from medical school in 1951 and entered general practice. From 1975 to 1986, he was Professor of Community Practice at the University of Queensland.
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Box 1
Folder 1

Personal papers: J.G.P. Ryan

Curriculum vitae, 5p
‘Inaugural Address: Copies Sent’, 1976, 1p
‘Study Leave: Jan 11-May 22, 1978: List of Activities for Taxation Purposes’, 5p

Folder 2

Addresses: J.G.P. Ryan

‘Opening of Surfers Paradise Weekend’, [1973?], 6p
‘The Undergraduate and the Family Physician’, address given at Postgraduate Weekend, Royal Australian College of General Practioners, Surfers Paradise, May 1973, 17p
‘Health Problems of Adolescents in Australia’, nd, 4p
‘The Involvement of the Community Nurse in Teaching of Community Practice’, nd, 4p [handwritten]

Course outline defining social and preventive medicine, nd, 2p

‘The Teaching of Medical Ethics’, nd, 8p [2 copies, and shortened version published as Appendix 9 to the Thomson report on the future needs for medical education in Queensland]

‘Bereavement from Patients – The GP’s Response to Leaving Practice’, nd, 2p


‘The GP and the Consultant’, [1965], 9p [with attached letter to Dr JGP Ryan from Ronald R. Winton, Editor of The Medical Journal of Australia, 13 Apr 1965, re: its possible publication]

‘Address to Graduates- Queensland Institute of Technology’, nd, 9p

‘Address – Nurses Graduation, Royal Brisbane Hospital, 1977’, 7 Feb 1977, 9p


‘Talk at the Annual General Meeting of the Association for the Welfare of Children in Hospital’, nd, 9p

‘The General Practitioner and the Pharmacist’, nd, 9p

‘The Need for Education of the Public in the Rational Use of Primary Care Medical Services’, 8 Oct 1976, 3p

‘The Need for the Community to Use Primary Care Health Services More Efficiently’, 14 Jan 1980, 2p

‘Educating the Public to Use Health Services More Rationally’, 22 Aug 1977, 2p


‘Address to School Inspectors in Connection with the Introduction of the New Health Education Curriculum Guide Years 1-7’, nd, 6p

Folder 3

Addresses: J.G.P. Ryan

‘Lecture to Surgical Meeting –Royal Hobart Hospital’, nd, 15p [2 copies]


‘General Practice in Australia’, [1977?], 17p [2 copies]

‘The Case for a Hospital in the Redlands’, [1978?], 6p

‘What Does the Public Expect from its Doctors’, [1982?], 11p

‘Educating Doctors in Management of Alcoholism’, nd, 9p

‘Educating Doctors in the Diagnosis and Management of Alcoholism’, nd, 10p [3 copies]
'Citation – Professor Douglas Gordon' [written when the Queensland Branch of the Australian Medical Association presented Douglas Gordon with a special citation on his 80th birthday], 14 Apr 1991, 3p

'The Family Doctor’s Dilemma’, 28 May 1976, 3p

‘Educating Health Professionals to meet the Ethical Challenges of the Future’, nd, 9p [2 copies]

Folder 4

Addresses: J.G.P. Ryan

‘Beyond the Ivory Towers – Clinical Teaching in the Community’ [published in A Medical School for Queensland, ed. R.L. Doherty], 1986, 15p [3 copies]

Speech at the opening of Ayr medical centre, nd, 10p

‘Preparation of Medical Practitioners for Working with the Intellectually Handicapped’, nd, 9p

‘Narrowing the Gap: Education and Research in General Practice’ [keynote address at Workshop, Westmead], nd, 11p

‘World Education Fellowship’ [on sex education in schools], nd, 8p

‘Orientation week’, nd, 3p

‘Peer Review and Recertification – Bogeys or Blessings’, [1980?], 13p

‘Health in Retirement’, paper given at Pre-Retirement Planning for Living Seminar, University of Queensland, 18 Aug 1981, 6p

Speech at ANZOM conference, 1979, 6p

Speech to conference of allergists, nd, 4p

‘Draft: Immunisation – a General Practitioner’s Viewpoint’, nd, 6p

‘The GP Looks at the Nursing Profession’, nd, 9p

Folder 5

Testimony of Prof. J.G.P. Ryan to the Royal Commission on Human Relationships, 21 Aug 1975, 11p

Peter Elliott, ‘The Function and Fate of Locum Services’, nd, 4p

‘Acceptance by Patients of the Student in General Practice’, 1976, 14p

‘The General Practitioner and Community Health’, nd, 15p

Statement re Medicare fees and dispute between AMA and the government, 17 Mar 1989, 5p

J.G.P. Ryan and M.C. Sheehan, ‘Draft: Weekend Utilization of the Casualty Department, Mater Misericordiae Children’s Hospital, Brisbane’, nd, 7p


Interview conducted at BBC studio, Belfast, Northern Ireland, Professor Ryan, nd, 2p

'The GP and the Health Centre', nd, 3p
‘Should Health Centres be Associated with Departments of General Practice?’, nd, 4p
‘The Patient as a Member of the Family and the Community’, fourth-year lecture with B. Smethurst, nd, 6p [handwritten]
‘The Patient in General Practice’, nd, 7p [handwritten]
‘Is General Practice an Academic Discipline?’, nd, 8p [handwritten]
‘The GP and the Police’, nd, 2p [handwritten]
‘Geriatrics in General Practice’, nd, 6p [handwritten]
‘Are Old People Overtreated?’, nd, 6p [handwritten]
‘The Challenge of Early Diagnosis’, nd, 5p [handwritten]
‘The Physical Examination: a Rational Approach in the General Practice Setting’, nd, 4p [handwritten]
‘Communicating with the Patient’, nd, 5p [handwritten]
‘Summary of Sociology course’, nd, 3p [handwritten]
Review of John Fry (ed.), *Primary Care* (1980), 2p
‘Comments on the Position Paper ‘Review of Teaching in Community Practice and Social and Preventive Medicine in the Clinical Years IV, V, and VI’, 8 Jul 1985, 2p
‘Chairman’s Report’, 1988, 1p
‘Professional Integrity – The Key to Survival’, no source, nd, 1p

**Folder 6**

**Published articles: J.G.P. Ryan**


Notice of public lecture at Queen’s University of Belfast, J.G.P. Ryan, ‘Teaching of Medical Ethics – Success or Disaster?’, 5 Apr 1984, 1p


‘Family Medicine Programme Committee of Council’, no source, 1988, pp19-20

‘Future needs for Medical Education in Queensland: Planning for Co-operation with the other Health Professionals’, *Australian Family Physician*, Vol. 10, No. 9, Sep 1981, pp704-709

**Box 2**

**Folder 1**

Addresses: J.G.P. Ryan [handwritten]

‘The Ultimate Purpose - Patient Care’, nd, 6p

‘The Patient as a Member of the Family and the Community’, nd, 18p

Quote from Kenneth Lane in *The Longest Art*, nd, 2p

‘The Patient in Hospital’, nd, 1p

‘General Practice as a Career’, nd, 2p

‘Geriatrics and the General Practitioner’, nd, 11p

‘Sociology, 2nd year, introductory remarks’, nd, 5p

‘Relations between Public Hospital and GP’, nd, 7p

‘Psychological Aspects of Ageing – As Seen by the GP’, nd, 5p

**Folder 2**

Addresses: J.G.P. Ryan


‘General Comments on: ‘What Every General Practitioner should Know’, nd, 2p

‘SM100 – Introduction to Health and Society: A Selection of Readings’, nd, 14p [2 copies]

‘Evaluation of a Student Attachment Scheme’, speech given at ’Meeting the Challenge: Initiatives from General Practice’, Melbourne, 19 Sept 1985, 7p [3 copies]

‘Community Paediatrics: Where does the GP fit in?’, nd, 9p

‘The Bad Old Days in GP Obstetrics and Lessons to be Learnt from a Survey of the Obstetric Content of General Practice in Queensland’, nd, 14p [2 copies]

‘Preparing Young Graduates for Practice in Rural Areas’, 28 Jul 1977, 10p [3 copies]

‘Central Queensland CME Pilot Study Evaluation’, no source, [1986?], pp78-103

‘Submission to the Inquiry into Medical Education and the Workforce’, nd, 7p
‘Educational Challenges: Undergraduate Education’, Chapter 12 of General Practice in Australia, [1986], pp.131-138
‘Integrated Teaching in General Practice’, nd, 15p
‘The Teaching of Medical Ethics’, nd, 8p
‘The Need for General Practitioner Teachers: The Call and the Challenge’, nd, 7p
‘Clinical Teaching in the Community’, nd, 9p
‘SM400 -- Notes relating to two sessions on Medical Ethics and the Law’, nd, 5p
‘In spite of the fact that I have recently been appointed Chairman of the Family Medicine Programme Committee of the RACGP…’ [First line], nd, 5p
‘GP – Specialist Relationship’, nd, 1p [2 copies]
‘Cerebral Vascular Accidents (‘Strokes’), nd, 5p [2 copies]
‘The General Practitioner and the Pharmacist’, nd, 9p
‘Australian College of General Practitioners, Queensland Faculty, Dec 1963, Proposals for a Training Programme in General Practice for Students at the End of the Fifth Year of the Medical Course, University of Queensland’, Dec 1963, 7p [2 copies]

Folder 3

Lectures: J.G.P. Ryan
‘Types of Practice’, nd, 11p
‘University of Queensland, Department of Social and Preventive Medicine, Medicine IV Course in General Practice Term 2 (1) 1988, Instructions to Students’, 12p
‘Doctors’ Life Styles’, nd, 12p
‘Lecture Programme SM101 – The Doctor, Health and Disease, 1985’, 22p
‘Medicine IV course in Community Practice, Term 3, 1985’, 1p
‘The Preservation of the Mental Integrity of the Elderly Patient’, nd, 11p
‘The Trivial Complaint’, nd, 11p
‘Communication skills and the intern’, 7 Feb 1992, 5p
‘Sexual Counselling in General Practice’, nd, 15p
‘Social Work in a Brisbane General Practice’, nd, 11p [2 copies]

Folder 4

“Addresses, Talks, Etc. Health Care”: J.G.P. Ryan
‘Address to Funeral Directors Conference’, 17 Mar 1980, 16p
‘What Health Care will Patients Expect in the Next 20 Years?’, paper read at a forum entitled

‘What Health Care will Patients Expect in the Next 20 Years?’, nd, 10p

‘How Well Do We Communicate with our Patients?’, nd, 9p

‘SM503, Community Practice, Notes for Students’, Feb 1984, 8p

‘Premenstrual Tension’, nd

‘A General Practitioner’s Views on Teaching Medical Students’, nd, 11p

‘Peer review’, nd, 3p

‘The House Call: The Case For and Against’, nd, 8p [handwritten]


‘Grief’, nd, 4p [handwritten]

‘Working Relationships between General Practitioners and Social Workers’, nd, 7p

‘If you don’t let me be captain, I’ll take my bat and ball home’: Some Thoughts on Relationships with the other Health Professions’, nd, 4p

‘Whither General Practice?’, nd, 3p

‘Comments on the paper ‘After Hours Medical Service”, nd, 3p

Folder 5

‘Reasons for the Need of A Chair in General Practice’: J.G.P. Ryan

‘Impressions of a Five Week Visit to the Department of General Practice, The Queen’s University of Belfast’, 1984, 8p [2 copies]

‘The Weekend on Call’, nd, 8p [teaching exercise for students]

‘Evaluation of a student attachment scheme JGP Ryan, Professor of Community Practice, University of Queensland’, nd

‘List of Books Suggested for Reading by General Practitioner Tutors and Students’, nd, 2p

‘The Need for a Continuation of the Chair in Community Practice after the Retirement of Professor J.G.P. Ryan’, 1985, 4p [2 copies]

‘Evaluation of the Two-Week Attachment of Medical Students to General Practitioners in the Fifth Year of Medical Course’, Feb 1985, 16p [2 copies]

‘The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners: The Student Term in General Practice’, nd, 2p

‘First year’, nd, 9p [re: introducing medical students to the treatment of alcoholism]

‘Undergraduate Teaching in Geriatric Medicine, University of Queensland’, nd, 2p

‘General Practice’, nd, 33p

‘University of Queensland, Department of Social and Preventative Medicine, Medicine IV, Community Practice Component of Interdisciplinary Term, Instructions to Students, 1985’, 20p

‘Submission to the Inquiry into Medical Education and the Workforce’, nd, 4p

‘Chairman’s report’ [excerpt from Family Medicine Programme Committee of Council publication], nd, 1p

‘Report on the Sub-Department of Community Practice for the Review of the Department of Social and Preventive Medicine’, nd, 7p

‘Where Does the G.P. Fit In?’, nd, 2p

‘The General Practitioner and Community Health’, no source, nd, pp53-62


‘The General Practitioner’s Role in the Primary Care Team’, nd, 3p

‘An Academic Geriatric Unit within the Department of Medicine at the Princess Alexandra Hospital’, Dec 1985, 9p


‘The Present and Future of General Practice in Australia’, [1972?], 40p

Handwritten notes on university teaching of general practice, nd, 1p

Correspondence re: university teaching of general practice, 6 letters, 1972-1986

Folder 6
Correspondence, 1975-1985

Folder 7
[Access to the material in this folder is restricted.]

Letter to K.H. Sheffield, Staff Officer, University of Queensland, 3 Oct 1975

Report to Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 16 Feb 1987